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B glanced tip at uira umiuiy.unu
get lil eyes. ...

Ktten't you cvfei get mnrneu, mw
Im said, hnlfln lun, half He- -

all. . .
fteiMbcth shook her Head.
EaVW never had the chance, at least,

" ...
"wilter! The man you told me nbeut

J flnt night we met.

S." . . ,,
sii'SW he wants te mnrry yuu

leost.'he did last time I saw

i"JL .t ..., iitcMv te have
(W IS nut "' ?""i -

ma "is minueu duv-.- ..

v
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"Db. I don't new "i"""5" "". ,. . lUnt man nnnn
it "fseua bu" -

nnil cot ever things.
IKtV.e u n cvnic." Koysten saw.

i !'ffhat de you mean?" ,
.i. ,inen'f enre for men."

'4( U very fend of you," Elizabeth

?0f mc! Well I'm different; we're
id friends, you sec. .

Kles."' They were almost home
'L. c'ii.nhii, mpiifliired the distance

HRe end of the read with regretful
iiEifc.Sl.e had net yet teallie.1 why

M

I that time always Bpeu " ")
. .i, in Rovsten s company

iJtfby It dragged se deplorably when

atTrn"iway from him.
,'SXeu will ict me Knew wnni eirae.
Ineitls says when yeti sec her again
fiTevenlng," she asked, "and what
ntiwint me te de?"
vT'Yes. I will try te see her before
jjrthis afternoon, as I have that en- -

itment tonight."
""Netta's new frock has come home,"

Hbetb sam iviia a. igu.
.njArntnn smiled.

TJ

will never get ever your love of
aitttVrlathcs." he said.
iaiiiifrii lnnehed. shakine her

. ji'I hope I never shall. If ever I get
'.WW'I ehall buy heaps and heaps."
- HTTTiia hai rtll tvin nnpn hnfntwk "yj Otf juu wiu I iw vv

J,1W flushed sensitively.
?WTnrt' think me very silly?" she
U. -

'.lA.al 1.H.1 ia.a1iAi4 4tlA llAltfiA fll n .1

Mbeth ran up the steps te ring
tWVl. when Mrs. Sllcum annearcd.
Htloeked rather agitated and she gave
Wh of relief when she saw Reys ten.
inflOb. sir! I'm that glad you've
Viae, and Miss Netta worrying herself

Iddlestrines, and crying her eyes out
about tonight. It's no use telling her
that it can't be hclned. and that ac- -
eldenli will happen in the best regu-hte- d

family. She, just cries and

5v6ri! Why, what has happened?"
jMDeta asked brentblessiy.
VBle did net wnit for an answer. She
Mked Mrs. Sllcum aside, and ran
Wtalrs to thejilttlng room.
yj?etta lay en the couch in the wln- -
MW.her feet nrenncd un en n nlllew
itfiwathed In bandages. Ilcr face
MiifswellDii with crying, and when
HfJMW Elizabeth 'she broke into tears

in,'
W .I've sprained my ankle. These
matly stairs! I I should de
M.ne day. Just after you went out
tW morning, I wns running dewn-0ff-

and the doctor say it's worse
jMta sprain, because l've tern some

mJ;i iig wnaievcr you can the
wnw aswcll."

flJOh, Kctta! Yeu peer dear!"
fltsuiabetli would hnve nuf her arms

id her, but Netta resisted. "It
Jis that I can't go with Pat tonight,
II Wnnlrln'f. linvn mtcQArl If In 1ia
Id. My new dress ready, and every- -
II. Oil. llenp whnf pitnll T In I"

i'lthere's nothing te worry nbeut."
iten said nuietly. He had just come

the room, and he walked ever te
2'a an laid a band en her shoulder.
Hiacar gin, for' heaven's sake don't
7. i in only toe sorry It's hnp- -

IWHt tnnlirlif nil ll,t H

.Jfjlttt went en sobbing.
tttJX was an extra sncclnl show vmip it was, Pat." She looked up at

aeeth threuch Jier tearfi. "W
'hoping great things from it It
Jthave meant a permanent summer

emcni, ana new he can't go alone

hw. Wfls a little Bllence. Rovsten
ioeilng at Elizabeth with tt curious
NSlnn In Me avaci

Uf It comes te that," he said sud- -

j.r i.v.Uuiim .n.Bs v;enyers will part-- ..

Jer once; she knows the

i.1k ,?ff.'8llcnccd by the leek

S..T" luat Md Uflsl,cd lnt0
'IDh, t I may. if I mnv!" aim eni.i
Wileusly.

tta eliorlfe.l I, a- - i.... en.. ....,
enleusy.
de scared te

""t!" She turne,i tn nnVBtn
i W! Cn.?l,CTV. "Tnke me- - ,leP'

Bn "'"' wuiueu 10
?.wUh,J'0U 8 Netta does."

Jlr.m jnstant she thought he was
Mft :.ii, mS8P sl'.e b.ke out again
rfcnten'ii,... " ' P'f.a.s . ic80.!' .

met defiance. W, C" "em

Wrnef" you nre BUre you wnnt

5S ?n?.L$.. dy. Passed like a
KM .hi a" ?,"""". .e w?8 se ex- -

i .be",e I0 "Otiung.
ttSidl1,. '" "t te make Netta com- -

W Va(1, Hnc LKnew t,lnt he elder
0' elm..,Jc"l0UK because- Koysten had
Wtheutler U"gCU Ier tUe evenin

I .n.mr fer(t,ve yu J' yePv a ntwi ii i.i..; .i...r.
Wld once irrelevnnMv., wimn 1.111L

llfaebeth laughed. She did net be- -
" i unu uwi net much cure, any- -

't b'm down,"
: v,v, Muiciiy.

regarded her gloomily.
r" t yOll lln Inn U...AI T..l II

flnil OnuraJf 41.. ...1.111. .
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"I don't think I shall be nervous,"
Elizabeth said. Netta drank her tea In
silence.

"And If you spoil my frock .I'll never
forgive you," she said suddenly after
a moment. ' '

Elizabeth flushed.
"I did net want te wear your frock,"

she said defensively. "It was Mr.
Roysten's suggestion."

It had been Roysten's suggestion.
He had asked what Elizabeth pro-
posed te wear, and when she hesitated,
pointedly asked. Nettd about (the new
frock. , ,,

"Miss Cenycrn and you are much
about the same build,", he said, "and it
will be some time before you can get
about again, I am afraid, Netta, se
why net let Miss Conyers wear it?"

Netta, flew Inte n rage at first. No-
body cared that she was in pain and
mlsernblc, se she stormed. Why' should
Elizabeth have her.new frock?

"I don't want it, I will wear my
own," Elizabeth had declared, and
walked out of the room.

She took her own net very, smart
frock from the wardrobe, shook It out
and tried te make the best of It.'

People would not leek at her, frock,
but at her dancing, was the hope with
which she tried te console herself;
but she knew It was not all the truth :
she had many times heard Netta say
that frocks were half the' battle at a
"show," and her heart sank a little.

It .was net until after lunch; when
Roysten had gene,, that Netta' Bald'sulkily:

"Yeu can wear my frock; I prem-
ised Pat you should."

Elizabeth's cheeks flamed.
"Thank you, but I would rather

net," she said quietly.
"There yea are! Always se proud!

I Buppese you think it's net geed
enough. Pa! will be furious." She
began te cry In earnest.

Se Elizabeth gave way, and, ting-
ling with excitement, she had tried the
new frock en and presented herself for
Netta's approval.

v"It might have been made for you,"
was the" elder girl's grudging comment.

"It's lpvely!" Elizabeth said with a
long drawn -- in breath,.

She mounted en a chnlr te catch a
glimpse of herself in Mrs. Sllcum's
gilt -- framed mirror which hung above
the sideboard, and her heart beat fast
at the sight of her dainty reflection.

Although she knew that she was no
longer the dowdy, countrified girl she
had been when she came te Londen from
Dllbury, yet she had never believed it
possible for her te be quite se

The frock was made of the palest
sky blue, with a skirt much frilled
en the hips with foamy tulle, nnd the
skimpy bodice held by shoulder straps
of tiniest rosebuds.

"Oh, I never thought I should have
such n frock!" she snld with a little
gasp. "Ne wonder people can be happy
If they can wear such things."

Netta looked contemptuous.
."A' If frocks matter," she said,

wearily. "I wouldn't care what I
were If I " She broke off; 'Teu
talk like a baby," she said sharply.

Elizabeth clambered down from the
chair and carefully discarded the frock.

"It's dear of you te let me have it;"
she said gratefully.

"It's only because I premised Pnt,"
was the answer. "He's been bucIi a
sport te me, I'd walk barefoot from one
end of the world to the ether, if he
asked me te." Then she laughed,
ashamed of her vehcmcncci

That had all been befero tea, se
Elizabeth was rather, hurt and sur-
prised when late in the afternoon
Netta suddenly turned disagreeable
again. ,

"I told you I didn't want the frock."
Elizabeth protested, flushing. "I'll
wear my own.".

"And Pat would be furious!" Netta
snapped. "Ne, of course, you must
wear it. I premised. And you'll have
te get dressed seen ; he'll be here nt 7
o'clock." y"

Elizabeth glanced at the clock. It
was a quarter to 0.

Netta Is Dlsstreeable
Only another hour, and then

her excitement faded as she looked at
Netta's drawn face.

"I wish you could co instead of mi."
she said impulsively.

She went ever te where the elder
girl lay eti the couch anil bent to kiss
her, but. te her surprise. Netta lerkeil
her head away. ,

"leu are a little liar." she said gev.
agely.

Elizabeth drew back.
'Why. what de you mean?" kIip

stammered.
iNetta urew remorseful at once. Shn

caught Elizabeth's hand.
"Psetulng. I'm a beast Kiss mn

and don't leek se hurt. I hone vnn'ii
have a geed time and get through all
right. There, run off and dress."

EUzauetn kissed her y.

A little chill had fallen upon her when
she went te her room. She steed for
borne seconds, making no attempt te
dress, n troubled leek In licr eyes.
What had Netta meant?

But she dismissed the thought. Th
wonderful night lay before her, and
she meant te give herself up entirely te
Its enjoyment.

Mile knew she would net fall. She
had never been mere sure of herself.
Her eyes shone like stars when nres.
ently she looked in the glass.

Ilcr hair seemed an if it must have
been dressed by magic Angers. Everr
soft wave lay in picturesque simplicity,
nnd the narrow band of silver with
which she hnd bound it seemed to in
tensity its inirness.

She wondered what her aunt and
Delly would say if they could see her
now. And Walter Sneath peer iVnl-te- r,

whose last letter she had forgotten
te niiBwer.

She turned away from the alnss.
glowing with happiness. This new,
present excitement had wiped nil
thoughts of Mine.- - Sencstlx from . i1Cr
mind. The fact that she was te dance
with Pnt Koysten seemed of far
greater importance titan the fact that
some nay. sue mignt be a premiere
danseuse.

As she opened her ocareom doer she
heard his voice In the sitting room op-
posite, and she steed still with n flood
of unconquerable shyness.

What would he think of her? Would
he think she looked as sweet and
dainty as the mirror had declared? It
cost her an nctual effort te walk into
the room where Koysten and Netta
waited,

"Well, here 1 am," she said nerv
eusly.

Who looked nt Jfoysten timidly and
yet with a kind of demand te be

as something mere than the
ugly duckling she had been when they
first met.

Hut his eyes Vested en her casually
enough, and all he said wns; "Yeu arc
punctual. I am gladt I like te arrive
early." '

lie turned Again te Netta, and Eliza-
beth steed by with a little cold feeling
of disappointment.
, She was net te be the center of at-

traction, after all, itsccmed. The mir-
ror had lied te her,' ' . . - , .
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The' Yeung Lady Acress the Way

The young lady across the way
says that one of the most convinc-
ing signs of returning prosperity
is that Liberty Bends keep going
up despite the fact that every six
months valuable coupons arc clip-
ped off them, -- y
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